
HULLS 
By KERNEL GENE BAKER. aPe 

• 
Our City Commission will meet 

Monday, May 3 at 7:30 a m.110 
All commissioners were pres-

ent for our meeting Monday 
night and a few things were ac-
complished. To the average citi-
zen it may look as though your 
city commission does very little. 
You are welcome to sit in on 
a meeting any time. 

We have had several inquiries 
on the cemetery work. Parties 
are being contacted and  it is 
hoped a contract will be' let this 
week, 

The Commission is also trying 
to work out some method to keep 
people from unlawfully dumping 
trash and dogs around our dump 
grounds. 

• 
Clean-up Week was discussed 

and it is hoped students will 
have time to assist us in this 
project 

* 
An ordinance on alcoholic bev- 

erages is being published in this 
--week's Progress. 

• 
The commission voted to urge 

Senator Creighton, Rep. Frank 
Calhoun and Joe Hanna to vote 
against HB 419, the revised penal 
code and Senate Bill 182, the 
adult probation act. 

• 
Some pipe is being purchased 

to replace whistlers and place in 
ditches which will improve our 
streets and driveways. Other 
work is being planned and we 
will do our best to keep you 
posted. 

If at any, time you have any 
questions come by or stop one 
of your commissioners and they 
will be glad to discuss improve-
ments with you. 

• —• 

LAWRENCE R. ALREAD 
SERVING IN VIETNAM 
WATERS WITH COAST GUARD 

(20BB11409) (FHTNC) USCGC 
RUSH April 21 — Coast Guard 
Chief Warrant Officer Lawrence 
R. Ahead, of Desderriona, Texas, 
participated in the sinking of a 
North Vietnamese trawler at-
tempting to infiltrate South Viet-
namese territorial waters. He was 
serving aboard the Coast Guard 
Cutter Rush when the action oc-
cuared April 10. 

The Rush was operating with 
the Navy gunboat USS Antelope 
and the Coast Guard Cutter Mor-
genthau when the trawler was 
repeatedly challenged and re-
ceived a warning shot across her 
bow in an attempt to halt her. 

Rush fired illumination shells 
and directed the Antelope to take 
the' trawler under fire. The traw-
ler returned the Antelope's fire 
and sought to evade the U. S. 
craft. 

All the U. S. units, then en-
gaged the trawler at a point a-
bout two miles off shore. Two 
Navy aircraft joined the attack. 
Finally a large explosion was ob. 
served aboard the trawler and the 
vessel disappeared from the radar 
scopes of the allied units. 

Rush is credited with the sink-
ing of another North Vietnamese 
infiltration trawler in November, 
197.0. 

—GP.---- 

Good news for the budget-
minded vacationer and his 
family—America's "Little Switz-
erland" is investing $2.5 ha, 
lion in public and private 
money to develop new high-
ways, state parks, marinas, ma 
ervoint and special attraction. 
This place, immortalized by 
the feuding Hatfields and 
McCoys and John Brown's raid 
on Harper's Ferry, is West 
Virgin a. 

West Virginia Governor Arch 
A. Moore, Jr. put it this way: 

"When a small state like ours 
with a population of less than 
two million attracts 13 million 
tourists a year—we must be 
doing something right. And 
thanks to our new roads and 
state parks, in 1971 we'll be 
offering even more to the tour-
ing vacationer." 

For the family that wants to 
get away from pollution and 
congestion, West Virginia does 
offer a happy and ,convenient 
alternative. For the "Mountain 
State" is dotted with lush hill-
sides rising from sparkling lales 
and streams loaded with trout. 
There are also picturesque 
coves, breath-taking mountains 
and magnificent woodlands to 
•savor. You can pick and choose 
from one of 25 state approved 
vacation farms. 

There's good reason why 
West Virginia has been  dubbed 
America's "Little Switzer 
land." This beautifid state has -
the highest average altitude of 
any state east of the Missis-
sippi. 

For the summer vacationer, 
West Virginia offers a host of 
dazzling surprises. It has 33 
state parks, the finest state 
park system in the nation. Over 
1000 miles of new highways 
are being built for greater ac-
cess to the 55 per cent of 
America's population which is 
less than 600 miles away. 

Like golf? In West Virginia 
you have over a hundred 
courses to choose from—from 

the finted links at the Green-
brier to the spanking new 
18-hole championship course 
at Pipestem State Park. 

Commented Lysander L. 
Dudley, Sr., West Virginia's 
.Commissioner of Commerce: 
, "If you're longing for a 
touch of real Americana then 
take your family to West Vir-
ginia for the annual Mountain 
State Art and Craft Fair on 
July 1-5. Because if it's quilts 
and handicrafts• you're inter-
ested in, that's the place for 
you—complete with sumptuous 

ddd
country food and mountain 

lers." 
Commissioner Dudley noted 

'this is only one of scores of 
similar country fairs staged in 
the Mountain State during the 
vacation season. "Just pick and 
choose if it's spinnin', weavin', 
carvin', and quiltin' you're in-
terested in," he said. 

If you are a history buff then 
West Virginia should have ap- 

peal. The first battle of the 
Revolution took place here, 
The first Union soldier to die 
in the Civil War fell at Fetter-
man, West Virginia. And be-
lieve it or not, the West Vir-
ginia town of Romney changed 
hands no fewer than 66 times 
during the War Between The 
States. There are plenty of 
battlegrounds to explore. 

So if it's a real togetherness 
family vacation with a real 
Americana flavor you are inter-
ested in  this year, try West 
Virginia, a state which has the 
welcome mat out for former 
residents and newcomers alike 
under its "Homecoming '71" 
program. 

Tourist information is yours 
for the asking and without 
charge. Just write to Suite 
901-T, 20 East 46 Street, New 
York 10017, and you soon will 
receive the kind of information 
which can make your 1971 
vacation unforgettable. _ _ 

AMERICA'S "LITTLE SWITZERLAND" 

THIS VIEW FROM ATOP SPRUCE KNOB IS ALMOST ,  
UNREAL IN ITS NATURAL BEAUTY. 
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NUMBER ELEVEN 

"Texas — Dress the part, do 
your stuff, or pay the price, of 
five bucks" — meaning everyone 
must perform on the program. 
Judge Roy Bean (Ozella Pulley) 
held forth with court just west 
of the dining table (wonder if 
the judge was ever called' a hip-
pie? He surely had a luxuriant 
beard, handle bar mustache, and 
quite long hair). Principal case 
before the court concerned the 
Peanut Princess Contest. A new 
crown had been ordered and was 
shown — it is beautiful. The 
rules and entry blanks will be 
mailed this week, and all the 
plans seem to be working well. 

Mrs. Don Spraberry was pro-
gram conductor, thus she intro-
duced each member in turn to 
"do her stuff, or pay five bucks." 
Mrs. Corky Brown led as all stood 
and repeated the Pledge to the 
Texas Flag. From that point on, 
the participation ranged silly to 
sublime, all equally enjoyable. 
There was a trio, appropriately 
dressed for pipe moving, who 
sang a very good original com-
position about dry weather and 

HOSPITAL 
REPORT 

The Gorman golf team, com-
posed of Bill Miens, Reggie Un-
derwood, Randy Wright, Mark 
Arnold and Wesley Rogers placed 
fourth in the Regional golf com-
petition at Stephenville Thurs-
day, April 22nd. The team was 
only five strokes off of being in 
second place. The competition 
was very keen with 16 teams en-
tered. 

In NIL competition Karen 
Moore' placed fourth, and Patty 
Hirst fifth in typing. Debra Blev-
ins placed Sixth, and Cheryl Hud-
son tenth place in shorthand. 

Jeanette Jackson was entered 
in poetry reading but did not 
place. 

Rodney Duke' placed fifth and 
Harold Cottle placed sixth in 
Science. 

George Ann Bettis placed 4th 
in spelling. 

Gorman Students 
Participate In 
Regional Events 

--GP---- 

The Gorman Lions Club is 
sponsoring  a volleyball tourna-
ment to begin Tuesday, May 3 
at 6:30 p. m. 

Some 22 teams of men and 
women from area towns of East-
land, De Leon, Desclemona, Car-
bon, Gordon, Olden and German 
have entered. Highlight of the 
tournament is expected to be the 
game 'between the Gorman and 
Carbon school faculty members. 
The faculty will play at 8:30 
and the school board at 9:00 p. m. 

Games will resume on Thurs-
day and will continue through 
Saturday. 

The Woman's Study Club will 
be in charge of the concession 
stand, providing good food at all 
games. 

Admission will be 25c for stu-
dents and 50c for adults 

Everyone is urged to attend 
these games. 

—GP-- 

Thurber Cemetery 
Being Restored 

Mrs. Albert Hendricks was e- 	 mas. Gorman Lions To 
Sponsor Volleyball 
Tourney May 3-7 

Occasionally the Woman's 
Study Club enjoys a really su-
perb evening, and such it was 
last Monday when the group met 
in the home of Mrs. Claude Full-
er for "Texas Fun Night." One 
guest, Mrs. Glenn Jordan, was 
welcomed to the fun fest. 

Of course, Texans love to eat, 
so the first pleasure was a salad 
supper — with Texas-size help-
ings Each member brought her 

of favorite salad, thus there was a 
wide assortment from tuna, ham, 
chicken, and maccarani to sev-
eral varieties of fruit and gelatin 
salads. Mrs. Fuller offered cake, 
coffee, tea, and assorted cold 
drinks to complete a perfect din-
ner, all served buffet style from 
the large dining table covered 
with a beautiful cut-work cloth. 
So delicious — and so much. 

High wind, rain and hail hit 
Gorman and area around 6:20 
p. m. Wednesday and heavily 
damaging windows, roofs and 
automobiles. 

Winds up to fifty miles an 
hour hit the Carbon area who 
had more extensive damage. 

Eastland County has been plac-
ed under a Federal Hog Cholera 
Quarantine beginning Monday, 
May 3, 1971. County Agent De 
Gordon says this is in addition 
to the state' quarantine on hogs 
that has been in effect for' the 
last 30 days. 

He says this means that all 
hogs in the county will require 
inspection prior to any move-
ment beginning Monday. The re-
quirements of a Federal Quaran-
tine on swine specify that all 
swine movements be regulated 
to the extent that swine can still 
be marketed, but with some re- moving irrigation pipe. There 
strictions to hold to a minimum was San Antonio Rose, well 

dressed for her song of the same 
name as well as a little bar room 
dance. The story of Sam Bass 
in poem was read by a real west-
ern cowboy. A western song was 
performed by two old fashioned 
women dressed in long early 
style dresses. There were piano 
numbers, "Texas, Our Texas," 
and "Yellow Rose of Texas." A 
good, serious presentation by a 
lady in an Uncle Sam top hat, 
holding a picture of the Statue 
of Liberty, was entitled "I Am 
An American"' (the U. S. is, of 
course, suburban Texas). A poem, 
"Greetings for Two — Howdy 
and Hello," was read by an early 
day school mare attired in her 
ankle length, high necked old 
fashioned dress. A History of 
Texas was given in art of a type 
done by Gorman first graders — 
coloring of Texas symbols: the 
flag, mockingbird, blue bonnets, 
pecan, and a Texas map outine 
with "Texas, Our Texas" writ-
ten inside. There was a little 
old fashioned bread maker, dress-
ed in early-day style, with wood-
en bread bowl and spoon. And 
true to Texas, one western' look-
ing performer stated,"I'm   a Brag- Lingleville Friday and will play 
gent—Texas Proud and Loud," in an assembly at Lingleville and 
then proceeded to prove it with will be guests of the Lingleville 
information (and misinformation) School for lunch. They were also 

scheduled to play at the Carbon 
School n the afternoon, but since 
the storm which struck Carbon 
on Wednesday evening caused 
the school to dismiss the rest of 
this week, this part of their tour 
will 'be cancelled. 

about Texas. 

Texas is indeed many things, 
no small measure of which is 
a "Texas Fun Night" such as 
this—all are native born Texans 
—Proud and Loud. 

—GP— 

many years and in a state of 
disrepair when the Thurber His-
torical Association underteck  to 
restore the cemetery. Gamer has 
headed the work force and the 
cemetery is once again regain-
ing a resembalance of order and 
repair. 

The Executive Committee of 
the Thurber Historical Associa-
tion met recently and voted an 
amendment to the by-laws auth-
orizing that donations to the 
cemetery fund can be made to 
the Strewn Security Bank in 
Shawn, the First National Bank 
in Gordon, or to Gomer Minnick 
personally. All donations are tax 
deductible and checks should 
made payable to the Thurber 
Cemetery Fund. All interested 
persons are urged to contribute 
to this fund, so that the restora-
tion of this cemetery can be 
completed. 	 1 

It is hoped that the cemetery 
will be accepted by the Historical 
Society as a historical land mark.  t  

Smith Wants Texas 
To Be 'Tough State' 

AUSTIN — Governor Preston 
Smith said Tuesday he,  wants 
Texis to have the national rep-
utation of being a "tough state" 
—tough on traffic vilators. 

"I want this state to be a tough 
one on people who care so little 
for the lives of others that they 
drive whil drunk, drive reckless-
ly, speed excessively, and indeed 
do everything but 'drive 

" the Governor told his Traf-
fic Safety Committee meeting. 

—GP— 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all who re-
membered me during my stay in 
the Dublin Hospital. I am most 
grateful fr the visits, cards, flow-
ers, gifts and for the food brought 
to my home. 

May God bless each of you. 

Mrs. Sam Broom 
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LAST RITES FOR 
ELMA RUM' 
AT ALBANY 

Mrs. /Dime Lois Elliott, 88, died 
at 9:45 a. m. Sunday at the Black-
well Hospital following an illness 
of several years 

Funeral services were held at 
10:30 a. in. Tuesday in the Hig-
ginbotham Funeral Chapel in 
Gorman with the Rev. Joe O'Neal 
pastor of the Kokomo Baptist 
Church, officiating, assisted by 
Rev. Frank Williams, pastor 
First United Methodist Church 
in Garman. Burial was in Albany 
Cemetery at Albany. 

Mrs. Elliott was born August 6 
1882, in Ruston, La. 

She belonged to the Methodist 
Church and had lived in Gorman 
for 13 years. 

Survivors are three daughters, 
Mrs. Carl Anderson of Seattle, 
Wash., Mrs. Don Franklin of Hor-
ton, Oregon, and Mrs. Elgie Rob-
bins of Abilene; eight grandchil-
dren; and 10 great-grandchildren. 

Pallbearers were Othell Clark, 
E. E. Todd, Bill Parr, Don Spra-
berry, Rev. Joe O'Neal and Char-
lie Garrett 

—GP— 

Eastland County 
Placed Under Hog 
Cholera Quaran'tn 

the possible spread of hog cholera 
One of the provisions requires 
that all hogs on the premises 
be inspected prior to the move-
ment of any hogs either to slaugh-
ter or to another premise. Feed-
ing and breeding hogs are' ear 
tagged at the time of inspection 
with only one farm to farm move-
merit permissible. The inspection 
permit is valid for seven days. 
The original copy must accomp-
any the hogs to the hew premise 
and is given to the purchaser. 
A duplicate copy with the re-
corded eartags is retained by the 
Texas Animal Health Commiss-
ion. 

Slaughter hogs are paint mark-
ed after inspection of all the 
hogs on the premises. They are 
allowed movement directly to 
either slaughter  or  through a 
concentration point consigned to 
slaughter. The permit for slaugh-
ter hogs within the area of quar-
antine is valid for four days. 

For the swine owners conven-
ience it is advisable to contact 
a field office maintained in Breck 
emidge at the Maridee Motel - 
Room 30, phone 559-2065, between 
8:00 a. m. and 7 p. m., or your 
local County Agricultural Agent, 
phone 629-2674 in Eastland. In 
the interest of Eradication of 
Hog Cholera please call the above 
offices if sick swine are found 
in your herd. There will be no 
charge to have hogs inspected 
by federal and state swine in-
spectors. 

—GP— 

Brother of Mrs. L. 
L. Burns Buried In 
Comanche April 22 

Donald R. Brooks, 60, died on 
Tuesday, April 20 at 7:10 a. in. 
in the De Leon Hospital follow-
ing a sudden illness. 

Services were held at 2 p. m. 
Thursday in the Comanche Fun-
eral Home Chapel. Burial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery at Comanche. 

He was born November 1, 1910 
in Comanche County, where he 
was a lifetime resident. 

He marrid Minnie Lee Gore on 
September 15, 1934 in Comanche. 

Mr. Brooks was a painter. He 
was a member of the First Church 
of Christ Scientist. 

He is survived by his wife; 
three sons, Felton of Houston, 
Eddie of Colonial Heights, Va., 
and Richard of San Antonio; 
three brothers, Morgan and J. R. 
bth of Comanche, and Herman 
of Abilene; four sisters, Mrs. D. 
W. Whitenton of Stephenville, 
Mrs. Jess Wilson of Comanche 
and Mrs. L. L. Burns of Gorman, 
and Mrs. Charlie Luksovsky of 
Moulton; and five grandchildren. 

The Kokomo Home Demonstra- 	 The community of Kokomo is 

Nancy is the club recreation 	 es, J. C. Clearmaris, Albert Hen- 

Her home is always open to 	 Church and the Kokomo Corn- 

She helped get the reporter's 	 by the Texas Electric Utility  COM.. 

were badly damaged. The Car-
bon Trading Post had one cor-
ner of the brick building torn 
off and an old metal garage just 
off main street was blown down, 
The Carbon School building had 
extensive damage with all win-
dows broken out on the north-
west side and one wall ripped 
out of the top story and school 
has been dismissed for the re-
mainder of the week. The build-
ing is hoped to be repaired in 
time for resuming school on Mon-
day. 

Dwayne McDaniels, his wife, 
Nelda, and one year old daugh-
ter, Sham, were all reported in 
good condition in Eastland Me-
mortal Hospital after their mobile 
home in which they were living 
was torn apart by th winds. Sev-
eral other mobile homes were re-
ported destroyed and damaged. 
Up to 3 and 4 inches of hail was 
reported to have fallen along 
with one and one-half inches of 
rain. Hours after the storm the 
ground looked as if it was cov-
ered with a blanket of snow. 

Hail in Gorman was mostly 
large, golf ball and larger size 
with some measuring five and 
one-half inches in circumference. 
.50 inches of rain was recorded. 

Kokomo reported two inches 
of rain and a very large amount 
of hail, but hail damage had not 
been estimated at press time on 
Thursday. 

—GP— 

Dept Transporta'tn 
May Reopen Talks 
Truck Regulations 

Jack Cowart, president of East-
land County Farm Bureau, said 
information had been received 
from the AFBF that the Depart-
ment of Transportation has indi-
cated willingness to reopen the 

Dr. Robert Kaye, director of the 
Bureau of Motor Carrier Safety 
of the Department, indicated that 
the trucks under 10,000 lbs. gross 
weight could be exempted and 
asked for counsel on whether to 
institute this modification prior 
to consideration of the other con-
troversial provisions. 

In answering, Roger Fleming, 
AFBF secretary-treasurer, said 
'We believe it would be prefer-
able to defer such action until 
a broader area of agreement has 
been developed. To take such 
limited action now would only 
result in confusing the issue by 
carding many affected people to 

believe that such limited revision 
of the driver qualification regula-
ions was all that was conteme 

plated by the Department." 
—GP— 

Connie Park, Dwayne Snider 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Taylor 
attended Six Flags Over Texas 
Saturday. 

"Texas Fun Night" 
Enjoyed by WSC 
Monday Evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bolt hon-
ored Burnie Broom at a gradua-
tion dinner Wednesday, April 21 
in their home. 

The dining table was covered 
in red for the formal candlelight 
affair. Other guests included J2 
members of the Spring grade:P-
ing class 

Following the dinner a sewer.-
ger hue's was undertiken with all 
participating with winners not 
being determined. 

Special guests were the h 
orec's no. th-r, Mrs. Tom Brim, 
and Mrs. Linda Leeth, senior class 

Miss Broom will attend Cisco 
Junior College this summer and 
her future plans are to become 
a registered nurse. 

Band °firers are Bill Miears, 
president; Becki White, secretary, 
and June Collins, librarian. 

Members of the band and Mr. 
Russell Fuller, director, express 
their thanks to ,Mrs. Ruby Mc-
Cormack for the liberal contri-
bution she has made to the new 
band uniform fund. The miscel-
laneous contributions that have 
been made are also appreciated. 

—GP-- 

GRADUATION DINNER 
FETES MISS BURMA BROOM 

Panther Band To 
Play at Lingleville 

The Gorman Panther Marching 
Band presented an assembly pro-
gram in the high school audi-
torium Wednesday in their new 
full dress uniforms. The new 
suits must have sparked their 
spirits for the band sounded 
great 'and these students will be 
one of the sharpest looking and 
best dressed bands in the area. 
Everyone will get a chance to 
see the band perform in the new 
uniforms at the spring concert 
to be held on May 21st. 

The band will make a trip to 

W. C. REYNOLDS 
LAID TO REST 
AT CARBON 

Walter Carl Reynolds, 81, of 
De Leon died at 7 a. m. Sun-
day in Blackwell Hospital where 
he had been hospitalized for a 
few days. 

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. in. Monday in the Higgin-
botham Funeral Chapel in De 
Leon with the Rev. T. W. Chap-
man, pastor of the Assembly of 
God Church, officiating, assisted 
by the Rev. W. L Milner, pastor 
of First United Methodist Church. 
Burial was in the Murray Me-
morial Cemetery at Carbon. 

Born August 7, 1889, in Hot 
Springs, Ark., he had lived in 
Carbn 44 years before moving to 
De Leon four years ago. He work-
ed as a dairyman and as a farm-
er. He married 011ie Mae Stokes 
December 31, 1911 in Carbon. 

Survivors include his wife of 
De Leon; a son, W. E. Reynolds 
of Carbon; two daughters, Mrs. 
L. W. Hurst of Odessa and Mrs. 
A. D Kennedy of De Leon; a bro-
ther, H. A. Reynolds of Stephen-
ville; a sister, Mrs. Ruby Bennett 
of Gorman; seven grandchildren 
and seven great-grandchildren, 

Nephews and grandsons served 
as pallbearers. 

—GP— 
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Church of Christ 
Honor Seniors At 
Ice Cream Supper 

Members of the Church of 
Christ honored the 1971 Senior 
Class Tuesday evening with an 
ice cream supper in Fellowship 
Hall of the church. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Bob Burgess, 
Church of Christ minister of 
Cisco, entertained with singing of 
folk songs with the audience 
joining in the singing of several 
numbers. 

Centerpiece for the food table 
was a graduate head with gradu-
ation cap, white satin color with 
a blue bow tie. Approximately 
150 artificial flowers formed the 
face, with colored flowers outlin-
ing facial features. Red roses were 
used on the Senior's table. 

Approximately 18 freezers of 
ice cream and 12 cakes of all 

kinds were served to the approxi-
mately 70 persons attending, and 
included all members of the 
school faculty and members of 
the Board of Trustees. 

Those listed as patients at the 
Blackwell Hospital on Wednesday 
morning were: 

Mrs. Mary Emerson, Gorman 
Mrs. Vesta Bryan, Gorman 
Mrs. Carl Graham, Gorman 
Mrs. Harvey Johnson, De Leon 
T. A. Thompson, Gorman 
Doss Whatley, Gorman 
Mrs. Lillian Morris, Rising Star 
Mrs. C. L. Robertson, Comanche 
Mrs. Eva Stout, Gorman 
Ray Rodgers, Gorman 
T. E. Jarman, Gorman 
Mrs. M. L. Gilbert, Carbon 
Mrs. Gent Kirkpatrick, Gorman 
John Hamil, Gorman 
Mrs. Bertha Stacy, De Leon 
Mrs. George Blackwell, Gorman 
Mrs. J. A. Barrett; Dublin 
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THANKS TO FIREMEN 

I wish to thank the Gorman 
Volunteer Fire Department for 
answering my call for h':lp in ex-
tinguishing the grass fire at my 
hems last Thursday. Without 
their assistance the fire could 
have caused extensive damage. 

Eugene Pullin 

Gomer Minnick of Strewn, 
chairman of the Thurber Ceme-
tery Restoration Committee since 
1968, has announced that work 
on the cemetery has been halted 
once again due to lack of funds. 
The cemetery, located on the 
hilltop northeast of the old Thur-
ber townsite, was neglected for question of exempting light-

weight trucks - including pickups 
	 the proposed regulations. 
This came to light in a meeting 
April 1' between the DOT and 
agricultural organizations. The 
DOT scheduled the meeting after 
receiving AFBF's petition. 

Nancy Hendricks WIND STORM AND HAIL WRECKS Tour Of Kokomo 
Club Woman of HAVOC IN CARBON & GORMAN Community Slated 
Year At Kokomo 	 Thursday, May 6th Several buildings in Carbon 

Jordan, Secretary; and Alvin 
Lasater, Treasurer. 

—GP— 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all who re-
membered me during my stay to 
Blackwell Hospital. I am most 
grateful for the visits, cards, 
flowers and gifts. A special 
thanks to Dr. Pino and the nurs-
ing staff for the good care I re-
ceived. 

Mrs. Bert Kent 
—GP— 

Notice 

don Club met far a regular meet- 	 one of ten finalist in District 8 
ing on April 26 in the home of 	 of the Texas Community ImproVe 
Mrs. Albert Hendricks. Mrs. J. 	 ment Contest. Final placing  will 
L  Morrow presided and led the 	 be made after a team of judges 
opening exercises. Six members 	 tour each of the ten communities 
answered roll call with "A fay- 	 in the twenty county district, re- 
mite TV star that I would like  	 ports County Extension Agents 
to meet." 	 De Gordon and Mrs. Janet Tho- 

Imbed our Oustarxling Club Worn- 	 Kokomo will be toured Thurs- 
an of the Year. She is an active, 	 day, May 6th, beginning at 1:30 
energetic member of the club and 	 p. m. The tour planned by the 
is our prize ticket seller, having 	 Kokomo Community organization 
sold more tickets to our stew 	 will begin at the J. L. and Larry 
suppers than the combined efforts 	 Morrow peanut field on Farm 
of the other members. This is 	 Market Road 2563 east of Flat- 
very important as the stew sup- 	 wood. Other homes and farms to 
per is an annual money-making 'be visited include those owned 
project for the club. 	 by the Billy Walkers, D. F. Kay- 

leader ,and has done her job so 	 dricks, and Glenn Jordan. Jucl- 
well she has been re-elected for 	 ges and visitors will tour some 
whither year. She is a member of 	 of these homes and at other farms 
the H. D. Council recreation com- 	 will see pastures, peanut fields 
mitten and helped plan the Spring 	 and form machinery. The tour 
tour and luncheon held recently 	 will also include the Simpson 
in Eastland. 	 Cemetery, the Kokomo Baptist 

the club for meetings anytime 	 munity Center. The tour will end 
it is needed and she is a gracious 	 at the Community Center at 3:30. 
hostess, making each club meet- 	 The Texas Community lin- 
ing a very special tine for all. 	 provernent Program is sponsard 

book and the educational exhibit 	 pasties and the Texas Agricultur- 
ready for. achievement day, rep- 	 al Extension Service. 
resented the club at the bake 	 The club officers invite  all 
sale sponsored by the H. D. Coun- 	 residents of the Gorman and Ko- 
61 at the Senior Citizen's Fall 	 komo areas to be guests on the 
Fair and Bazaar in Eastland. She 	 tour next Thursday. The organi- 
is the type of club member that 	 zation officers consist of Billy 
is willing and capable of doing 	 Walker, President; J. C. Clear- 
any job called for in the club 	 man, Vice President; Mrs. Glenn 
activities. She will be a nominee 
for the Outstanding H. D. Club 
Woman of the Year in Eastland 
County. 

The H. D. Agent, Mrs. Janet 
Thomas, gave a very interesting 
and enlightening program on "All 
About Meat - that Key Item," 
showing slides of different cuts 
of meat to be purchased in the 
market or prepared for the home 
freezer and the proper ways to 
co kthem. 

Members of the Kokomo Club 
wil be participating in the Achi-
evement Day activities in East-
land on May 5th in the  First 
Christian Church Annex. 

Anyone caught dumping truth 
free limbs or other dehri on pri-
vate property can be prosecuted 
and fined, 

—GP— 

ITEMS OF 
INTEREST 

The Oakland Cemetery Associ-
ation will meet in regular session 
Saturday, May 1st. Business meet-
ing at 10 a. m. Rev. Johnny Bur-
leson will bring the homecoming 
message at 11 a. m. Basket lunch 
at 12:00 noon, 

Mrs. L. L. Dukes, Sr., Secy. 

All Day Singing will be held 
at Rock Bluff Sunday, May 2. 
A basket lunch will be served at 
noon. The public is cordially in. 
vited to attend. 

Singing at the New Hope No. 
2 Baptist Church will be held on 
Saturday, May 1 at 8:00 p. m. 

Gorman City Commission will 
meet Monday, May 3rd at 7:30 

FOUND -- A cigarette lighter 
was found in front of the Pro-
gress Office this week and it is 
probably a keepsake of some 
Vietnam veteran. It is inscribed 
with Viet-Nam 68-69 ACO 1st. 
Tank Sn. Owner may claim 
same by identifying the remain-
ing inscription. 

The Band Boosters will meet 
Monday, May 3 at 8:00 p. m. 
All members are urged to attend 
as new officers are to be elected. 

Jewel Cemetery Working will 
be held Saturday, May 8th. Bring 
tools to work with and basket 
lunch to be spread at noon. 

The Gorman Junior Class Play. 
"They Went Thataway," will he 
presented at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, 
April 29th in the High School 
Auditorium. Children 75c, Adults 
$1.50 and Reserve seats $2.112. 

The New Panther Band Uni-
form is on display in Frossard's 
display window for everyone to 
see. The cost of one complete 
uniform is $106 and if you want 
to help the Band by purchasing 
one or more or to make any a-
mount of contribution toward a 
uniform, you may leave the mon-
ey with Mr. Frossard or contact 
the Gorman School. 

Cub Scouts, Den L meet at the 
Fire Hall each Tuesday at 5 p. re. 

Den 'II 	•.ft at the Progress 
Library each Tuesday at 5:00. 
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REPORT OF CONDITION 

Tal Firs atio  
e_JQALNl MP, TEXAS 

-OLDEST BANK IN EASTLAND COUNTY.  

April 20, 1971 

ASSETS 

Cash and Due from Banks 
Loans and Discounts 

U. S. Govermnent Bonds 

Municipal and Other Bonds 
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 

Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 
Other Assets 

TOTAL.  

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock 
Surplus 

Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Deposits 
Unearned Interest 

Reserve For Contingencies 

TOTAL 

OFFICERS 

CHARLES DURAN, Chairmen of the Board 
E. R. ARNOLD, JR., President- 

EDWARD F. HARRISON, vice President 
ROONEY C. STEPHENS, Vice President 

DOROTHY GREENHAW, Assistant Vie, President 
PEGGY SINGLETON, Cashier 

BETTY HENDERSON, Assistant Cashier 

DIRECTORS 
EDWARD F.HARRISON 	 CHARLES DURAN 
E. R. ARNOLD, JR. 	 MRS. CHARLES DURAN 

$1,979,931.19 

1,760,004.22 

242,704.31 
71,985.75 

4,500.00 
15,024.64 

7,674.78 
$4,081,824.89 

50,000.00 
100,000.00 

131,758.47 
3,760,320.63 

9,745.79 

30,000.00 

$4,081,824.89 

GENE RODGERS 
JOHN S. KIMBLE 

POTATOES 10 lb. bag 49c 

'ATLI° L D  
TA L L 

C lo °NR  N  B

§ 	UEMT ROLLS 

SO L E 	(0 uN VA
L LEY 

 lids) 	 2-39c 

LEMONADE 
6 OZ. CANS 

loc 

WE REDEEM \Arm 
roe  ASY. 

rO•
E 

 REDEEM 

STAMP S  

DARYL'SGROCERY .  
Next Door To Post Office 

'HONE RE 4-5618 
	

GORMAN 

GAL. JUG 

95c 
LB. PKG. 

59e 

3-$1 

I TO THE AID OF THE. PART`L 	 

Slumber parties for teens call for a special breakfast in the 
morning. Shown here is a nutritionally-balanced menu of Peanut 
Pancakes with brown 'n' serve sausages, maple syrup, margarine, 

• orange juice and milk. 

,-  PEANUT PANCAKES 
1% cups milk 
) 1 egg 	 , 

3 tablespoons Planters Peanut Oil 
155 cups unsifted flour, 

2 tablespoons sugar 
2 teaspoons baking powder 

14 teaspoon salt 
VA cups whole kernel corn 
% cup chopped Planters Cocktail Peanuts 

Ina large bowl, blend together milk, egg, and Planters Peanut 
Oil. Add flour, sugar, baking powder and salt; beat with rotary 
beater until smooth. Stir In corn and Planters Cocktail Peanuts. 
For each pancake, pour about 3 tablespoons hatter onto hot 
greased griddle and brown on both sides, turning once. Makes 
about 20 pancakes. 

Planning 
to modernize 
vor home? 
Let us give you the 
facts about modern 
TOTAL 
ELECTRIC 
LIVING 
Just call us at 

734 - 5514 - Gorman 

UtillfECTRIC  SERVICE  
COMPANY 

I. 
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AYDES 
1 Mos. Supply 	9 

Reducing Plan Candy L'"" 
MEHAFFEY DRUG 

JERRY MEHAFFEY - GEORGE SIMMONS 
OWNERS 

GEORGE' SIMMONS, PHARMACIST 
PHONE RE 4-5616 	 GO'lMAN 

H  " BLOCK 
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 5,000 offices 

— — — — Clip and Mail Today — — — — 

TO: H-R BLOCK 
Box 7187 - Dallas, Texas 75209 

Please send me your brochure outlining the H & R 
Block Franchise Program. I understand there is no 
obligation on my part- 

Name 	  

Address 	  

City/State/Zip Code 	  

Telephone No. 	  

INCOME TAX 
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 
H & R Block is looking for a responsible individual 
capable of operating a volume tax busin,ess. Prior tax 
knowledge, while helpful, is not necessary. The Block 
franchise is compatible with most other service-ori-
ented businesses. We furnish: 

— Training — Clients 	— Supplies 
— Advertising — Supervision — Nail Image 

1—s- 

LADIES 

WALTHAM WATCHES 
FULLY GUARANTEED 

Shock Resistant Anti-Magnetic - Unbreakable 
Main Spring - 17 JEWEL 

* * * 

Reg. $44 - NOW lA PRICE - $22 
* * * 

LADIES PINS 	$1.00 
ASSORTMENT OF BUTTERFLIES & FLOERS 

* * * 

CORNING WARE 
TRIO SET - Reg. $17.85 For $8.88 

SEATON'S VARIETY STORE 
GIFT & SCHOOL SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS 

Phone RE 4-5518 	 Gorman, Texas 

MONUMENTS 
RILEY-GARDNER MEMORIAL - HAMILTON 

Era Maupin, Agent 
SEE DISPLAY AT MAUPIN SERVICE STATION 

P. 0. Box 484 
Gorman. Texas 764.s 

CARD OF THANKS 

We want each of you who so 
generouisly helps.3 us in our hour 
of need to accept this as our per-
sonal thanks and gratitude for 
all the wonderful things that you 
did for Herb while he was sick 

PRECISION SAW FILLING and after his death. 
Saws re-toothed, hand, circle, For the many cards, the beau-
and saws and power blades. tiful flowers and the donations 

every tooth made uniform, accu- of money, we will be forever 
rate, and needle sharp on our grateful. To Dr. Pino and the nur-
Folly Automatic Saw Filer. Lawn ses who ministered to him so 
Mower Repair Service - Tool faithfully during his illness. To 
narpening of all kinds. Mail or Bro. Bostick for his words of 

acing your saws, lawnmowers comfort and everyone who came 
and etc. to Capers Service Re- to visit and talked with me. To 
pair on N. Kent. St. and Desde- all who brought food to the house 
mona Hwy., Box 402, Gorman, and the ladies of the Church of 
Texas 76454. 	 Christ for the wonderful food 

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
	  and their preparation and serving 

 of it. May we always have friends 
s near as your nearest telephone such as you. 
33.00 service charge under 50 • God bless each of you is our 

miles from Hamilton. 	prayer. 
.I..fver 50 miles - 15c per mile I 	Mrs. H. C. Whitlock 

Telephone DU 6-3303 	Mr. & Mrs. William Snider 

• 
Hamilton, Texas 	 & Mrs. Bill Whitlock 

Mr. & Mrs. James Whitlock 

FOR SALE — Used lumber, doors 
and windows. Paint $2.00 gal, and 
up. W. T. Barnes Lumber Co., 
305 West Labadie St., De Leon, 
Texas, Phone 893-6611. 	6-11fnc 

REGISTERED NURSES, inter-
ested in part-time employment. 
Blackwell Hospital needs three 
RN's for weekend duty, all shifts 
Jim.. Premium salary. Apply 
Blackwell Hosptial, Gorman, 
Texas 76454. 	 5-14fne 

OUR PLOW POINTS are 100 per-
cent guaranteed against breakage. 
Carbon Farm Supply, Phone 639- 
2521. 	 11-26fnc 

NEED 
An Extra Key - Made While You 
Wait! Rankin Army-Navy Sur- 
plus. 	 11-29fnc 

FOR SALE — Ford tractor with 
loading equipment, new tires and 
nanny other farm tools. Louie 
Roberts, 734-5495. 	3-4fnc 

BIG CLOTHING SALE — 25 to 
50 Pei 	cent Off on all clothing. 
I have in stock, 400 pairs men's 
trousers, 60 SLAB and 90 dress 
coats, thousands of ladies dress-
es, blouses, skirts and pants. Also 
children's clothing. Girls dresses 
25c each. Don Rodgers Real Es- 
tate office, Gorman. 	12-17fnc 

SUPPORT 
TRASH ROUND-UP WEEK 

APRIL 26- MAY 1 
tEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 

.0111..11•P@.1.1.1 111•31.11.13( 

PLANTS FOR SALE — Several 
varieties of tomato and pepper 
plants, also stock, verbina, pinks, 
jambs coat, petunias, geraniums, 
amaryllis, dwarf canna bulbs and 
a few hanging baskets. Mrs. Cal- 
vin Brown, 734-5596. 	3-18finc 

FOR SALE — Six room brick 
home, corner lot, front earl back 
porches, on Rogan Street in Gor-
man, has large extra lot with pe-
can trees, street frontage. See 
Mrs. Dean Kirk, 734-5584. 3-25fnc 

FRESH BULK GARDEN SEED 
have arrived at Carbon Farm 
Supply, 639-2521, Carbon. 2-180-nc 

TOMATO PLANTS: Big Boy, Red 
Cloud, Nemetex, and other veri-
ties in pots and ready to go. 

Hot end Sweet Peppers and -
Uranium and a few other flowers. 
Marion Dennis, Ph. 734-2271 

FOR SALE — 12x60 Town and 
Gauntry Mobile Home, completely 
furnished, including kitchen ap-
pliances and washer and dryer. 
Two bedrooms, 13 baths, central 
heated and cooled, and carpeted. 
Contact Don Spraberry, Phone 
734-5836. 	 3-11fnc 

FOR SALE — Hand Crocheted 
Costume Rings of pearls and ir- 
radiance. $2.00. Call Sherry Por- 
ter, 734-8574. 	 4-15fnc 

FOR SALE — New Electric Vic-
tor adding machine. Two used 
Underwood typewriters, excellent 
condition. Estelle Craddock, Pro-
gress Office, 734-5410. 

GUARANTEED 
WATCH REPAIR 

S. E. POWELL 
ggmegirEy DRUG 

PHONE 734-5616 

FOR SALE — One quarter mile 
wheel movement. Contact Jerry 
Andeneon, 	 3-25:Enc 

FOR SALE — Large building lot 
just inside city limits on old Car- 
bon Hwy. Mrs. Calvin Brown, 
Phone 734-5596. 	 4-29fnc 

GARAGE SALE — In Eastland -
Miscellaneous clothing, antique 
cabinet, old bottles and fruit jars. 
Many other items. 412 Foch St. 
After 6:00 p. an. Friday and all 
day Saturday. 	 1-4-29c 

MATTRESSES - BOX SPRINGS 
New renovated, Felted cotton, 
Innerspring, Choice of firmness, 
eke and color. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Made in San Angelo by 
Western Mattress Co. Free pick 
up and delivery. Phone RE 4- 
5811, Gorman. 	 3-16-fne. 

By GENE FOSTER 

NARCISSUS 
Another lovely spring flower 

that can stand •the winter out-
doors, 'and come bursting forth 
in the sprang, is the nan-cissus. 

According to Greek mythology, 
there was a handsome youth who 
fell so in love with his own im-
age, that he spent all his time 
looking at his reflection in a 
clear nool. He was so entranced 
with himself, he couldn't leave 
the water. There he died and 
was changed into the flower 
narcissus. 

An interesting story, but we 
feel' flowers are just God's way 
of letting all of us view his cre-
ative beauty. We take pride in, 
the way we prepare them when 
you order our flowers. 

WANTED — Licensed Vocational 
Nuance, must 'be graduate of ap-
proved courses of instructions. 
Must be able to work on rotating 
shifts. Good salary, paid H&L In-
surance, vacation -and sick leave. 
Apply in person at Blackwell 
Hospial in Gorman. 	4-5-1c 

FOR LEASE — 36 A. peanut 
allotment, 4 water wells, 1 - 5 hp. 
and 1 - 3 hp. pump and 1 - 73 hp 
pit pump. Sprinkler and pipe for 
10 A. Ray Rodgers, 734-5688, Gor- 
man. 	 l'-28fnc 

FOR SALE — 3 acres land in 
German. 23 acres in city limits. 
Coned J. M. Moates, 3500 Red-
bluff Rd., Apt. 1, Pasadena, Texas 
77503. Tel. 472-1080. 	2-4-fnc 

REAL. ESTATE — 677 A. all pas-
ture, -lots bottom, creek well 
fenced, pavement, $137.50, terms. 
— 152 A. pavement, 60 cultiva-
tion, sandy land, good fences, 
only $122.50 A 29% down. — 613 
A., real good, 200 bottom land 
approximately 1500 pecans, good 
fences, 160 cultivation, large hay 
barn. $225 acre. We need your 
listings. Cogburn Realty, Hwy. 6, 
De Leon, 893-6666. 	4-15fnc 

WANTED — Lawn Mowing. The 
Best. Stephen Gregory. 	nc 
LOST — Black cow and young 
cell, two white lace cows. Stray-
ed from any farm Friday, April 
23. All are wearing sales tags. 
Call J. V. Fields, 369-2381, Car- 
bon, Route 1, Gorman. 	2-5-6p 

NEW & USED — 2 & 3 bedroom 
Mobile Homes for Sale or Trade, 
for trucks. cars, etc. 12 ft. wide. 
Johnston Truck & Supply, 752- 
2181, Cross Plains. 	3-5-13c 

WANTED — RN's, LVN's, and 
Experienced Aides 3-11 and 11-7 
shifts; average salary, better than 
average benefits. Ranger General 
Hospital, Ranger. 	3-5-13c 

M. L. Terrell 
Real Estate 

* 
FARMS & RANCHES 

All Sizes 

HOMES 
THROUGHOUT 
THE COUNTY 

* 
HAVE GI TRACTS 

AVAILABLE 

R. F. HODGE 
King Theatre Building 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

Box 67 — Phone 734-5414 
Lake Leon 629-1964 

If no answer call 

Eastland - 629-2443 

FOR SALE — 7 piece dinette with 
matching high back chairs, gas 
range and a Norge wringer type 
washing machine. Mrs. J. C. Sea- 
ton, 734-5586. 	 2-4-29c 

FOR SALE — Ten disc Krause 
one way plow, rubber tires, com-
plete with hydraulic cylinder. 
Rodney Stephens, Phone 734- 
5886. 	 4-22fnc 

FOSTER FLORAL 
106 North Kent 

GORMAN, TEXAS 76454 

A party can be spur-of-the-
moment milk and cookies for 
two,or a months-in-the-
planning prom for two hum 
dred. It can be held anywhere, 
at any time, for any mason—or 
for no reason at all. 

To help the young host and 
hostess plan and execute a suc-
cessful party for any occasion 
is the purpose of a new book-
let,- "Mr. Peanut's Guide to 
Entertaining." Written especial-
ly for teens, it includes impor-
tant background information 
on selecting the date, place and 
time, choosing a theme, work-
ing with a budget, deciding on 
a guest list and sending invita-
tions as well as tips for plan-
ning the menu, decorations and 
party activities. 

"Mr. Peanut's Guide To En-
tertaining" features 19 com-
plete party plans, including 
suggested menus, recipes for 
featured dishes, ideas for decor 
and possible activities. They 
include every type of formal 
occasion from New Years Eve 
and Halloween to bridal show-
ers, fund-raising fetes and the 
senior prom. 

Slumber parties, a popular 
informal way for girls to enter-
tain, all for a midnight snack 
before settling down to sleep, 
as well  as  somethin

nex 
 g special for 

breakfast the 	t morning. 
Mr. Peanut's party plan for this 

g
ccasion includes mark sug-
estions and this complete 

menu for a nutritionally-
balanced breakfast featuring 
Peanut Pancakes. 	' 

For your free copy of the 
lavishly-illustrated, 32-page 
booklet, "Mr. Peanut's Guide 
to Entertaining," write: Plant-
ers Peanuts, P.O. Boi 2695, 
Grand Central Statical, New 
York, N.Y. 10017: 

Breakfast 
Orange Juice 

Peanut Pancakes 
Maple Syrup 

Fleischmann's Margarine 
Brown Serve sausages 

Milk 

Bridal Shower On 
Monday Honors 
Kathey Turner 

Kathy Fay Turner, bride elect 
of Robert Earl Ervin, was honor-
ed with a bridal shower Monday 
night, April 28 in the home of 
Mrs. Donald Bolt. 

Receiving with the honoree 
were her another, Mrs. Verlie B. 
Turner, her grandmother, Mrs. 
Norman Lehman, her aunt, Mrs. 
Cynthia Earles, the, groom's cous-
in, 'Mrs. Ed Espinoza, Jr., also at-
tended, 

The bride's colors were yellow 
and white and the table decor 
and centerpiece carried out this 
theme. Crystal appointments were 
used. 

Hostesses were Madames Faye 
MoClearen, Velma Grady and 
Donald Bolt, and Misses Jeanette 
Jackson, George Ana Bettis, Pat-
ty Hirst, Christie Duran, Denese 
Grady, Marla 'Craven, Becki 
White, Bernadean Reeves, Karen 
Moore, Karen Kirk, Gloria Taw-
nee, and Debbie Phillips. 

Also present was the bride's 
sister, Miss Lorenia Turner. 

File Folders, Letter and Legal 
Size -  Progress Office. 

FOR SALE — Marvel Paper 
Punch. Progress office. RE 4-5410. 
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When you care enough to send the very best 

SHOW HER HOW MUCH 

YOU CARE 

Our Complete and Varied Selection of MOTHER'S 

DAY CARDS will allow you to choose the card which 

expresses your sentiment and wishes in the most ap-

propriate way. Show her how much you care. 

For A Special Mother 

On That Special Day! 
HALLMARK TREASURES 

HALLMARK EDITIONS 

GIFTS FOR MOTHER — 

Hallmark Stationery & Writing Instruments 

Hallmark Candles 

KING'S FAMILY OF FINE CHOCOLATES 

WATSON 
CORNER PHARMACY 

FOR YOUR DRUG NEEDS 

PHONE 734-5859 - Night 734-5860 	WE DELIVER 

Modt&EA'c V&A  
GIFT 

CHAIRS 

Large Selection To Choose From 

SPECIAL SALE 

ALUMINUM LAWN CHAIRS 
CHAISE  LONGUE 

$7.95 

REDWOOD TABLES 

10 PERCENT OFF 
ON ALL STYLES 

5 FT. TABLE -
4 BENCHES 

6 FT. TABLE - 
4 BENCHES 

CHAIR 

9 95 

$37.95 

$29.95 

WASHINGTON 

"As It looks 

from hero* 

OMAR ROLM* 
nattessaaas 
Vit Plitrial • 

WASHINGTON, D. C. -- THE 
CONTROVERSY CONTIN U E S 
TO RAGE OVER WHETHER or 
not the FBI taps telephones of 
Members of Congress. 

NO ONE HAS COME UP WITH 
ANY SUBSTANTIATED evi-
dence that the FBI has ever tap-
ped a Congressman or a Senator's 
telephone although many accusa-
tons are made. 

AS A MATTER OF FACT, it 
is wholly contrary to the policy 
of the FBI and the Justice De-
partment of which it is a part. 

FOR YEARS 'THE RADICALS 
HAVE critized the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation, just as they 
critize law and order of any kind. 
They entire efforts at protecting 
our internal security because 
this is what marry of them would 
like to destroy. 

PARDON THE PERSONAL 
REFERENCE but es an agent of 
the FBI at one time I know that 
its practices are extremely strict 
and. exacting. 

THE FBI HAS ALWAYS 
SOUGHT to avoid any act which 
could involve its agents in con-
troversy of any kind. It has kept 
out of politics and has shunned 
all actionis which might be inter-
pretarted as political. 

MR. J. EDGAR HOOVER, HAV 
ING HEADED the FBI ail these 
years, has had the highest confi-
dence of eight Presidents without 
ever having the criticism which 
has recently been heaped upon 
him At the age of 76, he is vigor-
ous, alrt and unquestionably ded-
icated to serving the best interest 
of our Country. 

IN 1917 J. EDGAR HOOVER 
was  a  22-year-old lawyer who 
became Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral in the Department of Justice. 
Seven years later the Attorney 
General 'at that time, Harlan 
Fiske Stone, appointed Mr. Hoov-
er  as  Director of the Bureau of 
Investigation. He was directed to 
reconstruct the Bureau "Accord-
ing to the highest ethical and 
executive standards and remove 
all actions from partisan politics." 
He was instructed to remove from 
the Bureau any man as to whose 
character there  was  any ground 
for suspicion. Mr. Hoover with-
drew the Bureau from all extra-
legal activities and made it an 
efficient organization fur the in-
vestigation of criminal offenses 
against the United States. 

IN 1934 THE FBI, ADAPTING 
to the wave of Federal crime, 
particularly a great increase in 
bank robberies, became the. ne- 

Mrs. H. C. Whitlock returned  THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Eastland Co., Texas, APRIL 29, 1971 
home Sunday from • a weeks visit 	  
in Fort Worth with her daugh- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. William Snider. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown 
of Tulia spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Dorothy Hatch-
er. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Traphagan 
of Columbus, Ohio visited over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rhymes. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sharp, Mr.  
and Mrs. Larry Majors and Kelli 
Darlene, visited over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lendon Ship- 	 Phone 734-5312 man. 

Lionel criminal law enforcement 
arm of the United States. Under 
law it assumed the internal secur-
ity protection to identify radicals 
of both the far right and the 
left. 

IN WAR AND IN PEACE, IN 
ECONOMIC DEPRESSION and 
prosperity, in times of violence 
and moral decline, Mr. Hoover 
has remained an American sym-
bol of law and order. Striving 
for excellence and integrity for 
the entire organization, he has 
himself been an example of these 
virtues. 

MR. HOOVER'S AGE IS USED 
As  THE FIRST point of attack 
on him but those close to the 
Bureau's operation can distimg-
uish no difference in standards 
than those which it has historic-
ally maintained. 

THE  FBI  DOES NOT conduct 
its 'business apart from other law 
enforcement ,ageincies. It works in 
cooperation with State and local 
law enforcement authorities. It 
seeks no publicity and, as a mat-
ter of fact, avoids it where pos-
sible. 

THE POLICY OF THE FBI IS 
ONE of concentrating on gather-
ing of facts, leaving to the courts 
and juries to act on its findings. 
It does not decide' to prosecute. 
Information assembled is turned 
over to the Justice Department 
for Federal Grand Juries to act 
on It Is coldly objective in its 
investigations to determine facts. 
It does not offer conclusions, 
opinions, or involve itself in per-
sonalities. This has been its miss-
ion from the beginning and re-
mains the case at present. Whe-
ther it be a member of Congress, 
people in high or low positions, 
the FBI will investigate if these 
is reason to suspect wrong-doing. 
Their obligation is no less regard-
less of where the chips may fall. 
It does not, however, snoop for 
the sake of snooping nor tap tele-
phones in the hope of finding 
something not connected with 

I

haw violations. 
ACCUSATIONS ARE MADE 

BY PROMINENT Members of 
Congress that the FBI has placed 
surveillance upon the radicals 
participating M militant demon-
strations. We can be thankful 
that someone is keeping an eye 
on those who would destroy this 
Nation by subversion, espionage 
and conspiracies. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Gregory 
H of Lake Leon and Mrs. James 
Mears were in Tolar Saturday 
to attend the bridal shower for 
Miss Becky Goodwin, bride-elect 
of Bill Decker of Stanton. 

Mrs.  L. F. Misers left Satur-
day for a visit with her daugh-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weehumt 
se Weatherford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Hart and 
girls of Hurst visited Saturday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Baker. The Harts were in 
De Leon Friday night for the 
program of the New Life Singers 
of Hurst at the First Baptist 
Church. Lee Ann and Lana Hart 
are mmebers of th singing group. 

Those attending the New Life 
Singing program from Gorman 
included Mr. and Mrs. Willy Gil-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wat-
son, Joe Ed Haze, Estele Crad-
dock, and Mrs. Dean Bennett, 
superintendent of the young peo-
ple's department of the. First Bap-
tist Church, who took members 
of the youth and intermediate 
departments. They were Annette 
and Jeanette Jackson, Burma 
Broom, Patti Hirst, Marilyn  

Thompson, Mike ,Shipman, David 
Moore; Andy and Jeff Broom and 
Bill Baze. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ratko of 
Sumpter, S. C. visited Mondays 
and Tuesday with her aunt, Ms. 
and Mrs. Nath McMullen. 

D. R: Clark and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Clark were weekend vis-
itors in San Antonio with Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Lynn Clark and 
family. 

Mrs. L. D. Holliday and Deb-
bie and Mrs. R. M. Curb were 
in Dallas Saturday to bring  Mr.. 
Holliday home from the VA Hos-
pital. He will remain at home 
until May  19  before returning to 
the hospital. 
'Mrs. Nettie Isbell and Frances 

have returned home after spend-
ing several weeks in Snyder and 
Wichita Falls. 

Mrs. Mark Hulse, Leah and 
Amy of Denver City, are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Huppy Morris. 

KOKOMO NEWS 
By Mrs. Glenn Jordan 

We had a very good laymen's 
led revival at the Kokomo Baptist 
Church last weekend. Good 
crowds attended with many visit-
ors in our midst and we thank 
you for coming. The laymen, 
brought wonderful messages from 
God's word. 

Albert Hendricks rendered the 
special music at the morning ser-
vice on Sunday morning and 
Christi Fuller  and Mary Jo Clear-
man rendered the special  music 
on Sunday night with Mrs. 
Claude Fuller at the piano each 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Rodgers 
spent last Tuesday night in Mid-
land with their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Gilbert and family-
Mrs. Rodgers returned home am 
Wednesday, and Mrs. Rodgers re-
mained for a weeks visit with 
the Gilberts. Mr. and Mrs Neat 
Gilbert and family will be mov-
ing to Houston in June. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Spence, 
Allen and Andrea of ,San Antonio 
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rodgers. 

Mrs. Wordene Hawthorne  of 
Dallas .spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jordan and 
Teddy. She also visited with her-
mother, Mrs. Susie Wharton, tea 
the Lawndole Horne for Senior 
Citizens in Gorman and with hex-
sisters, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Craw-
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan_ 

Mmes. J.  C.  Clearman, J. 0. 
Jackson, Jr., J. L. Morrow,  .1-
W. O'Neal and Glenn Jordan and 
Mr. Euell Allison and Alice Ann 
attended Vacation Bible School 
Clinic in Breckenridge at the 
First Baptist Church on Monday. 
April 26. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fuller and 
Ricky, and Mr, and Mrs. Clifford. 
Nelson and Cassie were visiting 
with the Glenn Jordan's' on Sun-
day night. 

Mr. -and Mrs. J. L. Morrow vie-
ited with a cousin, Mrs. Ruby 
Short, in Stephenville on Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Garrett 
spent Sunday night in Abilene 
with the Jerry Hallmarks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Rodgers-
and Kevin of Brown-wood, Mr-
and Mrs. John Rodgers, Kim and' 
Jonna of Carbon, and Mike Rod-
gers of Gorman visited with their 
dad, Odis Rodgers, on Sunday-

May 6 at 1:30 p. m. to 3:30 p. 
m. is time set for tour of the. 
improvement projects in  the com-
munity.  The tour will -start at the 
farm land of Larry Morrow, new-
the Flatwood community at 1:311) 
and end at the community cen-
ter. All our friends from the sue-
rounding communities are invited 
to attend. A more detailed  an-
nouncement will appear else, 
where in the paper. 

0 

"ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE" 
Berenice Jeffs 	 Charles Duran 

PHONE 734-5312 	 Gorman, Texas 

INSURANCE 

GORMAN 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

ANY KIND 

CORNING WARE 
DUET SET - $8.08 
OTHERS SPECIAL PRICED 

4 QUART ELECTRIC 

ICE CREAM FREEZER 
with Wooden Bucket - s24.95 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
STORE RE 4-2227 - LUMBER YARD RE 4-5419 

Day or Night — PHONE RE 4-2272 	FUNERAL HOME - AMBULANCE 

OTIffillt AY lifT 
FROM MOTHER'S FAVORITE STORE 

How gas heating 
that heats in the winter can be 

an air-conclitioner 
that cools in the summer. 

You already have half a central 

air conditioning system. 
It's a simple matter to install a 

cooling unit to your  gas  heating 

system. You can probably use the 
furnace blower and ductwork you 
already have. You'll save up to half 

the installation costs of starting , 
from scratch. 

Temperature control in your home 

is a year-round proposition, but not 
an expensive one. We have special 
rates for gas air conditioning during 
the summer. And no matter what the 

season, you pay less for gas than 

electricity. 
Another nice thing about gas 

central air conditioning is its simplicity. 

There are fewer moving parts. Fewer 
breakdowns. Fewer repairs. 

Wake up your central gas heating 

to central gas cooling. You'll sleep 

better this summer. 

O 
Lone Star Gas 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Kenneth Willard Gerold. 

Defendant, Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED to appear before the 
9Ist District Court of Eastland 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Eastland, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before ID 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty-
two days from the date  of Mir 
issuance of this citation, same be-
ing the 7th day of June  A. D-
1971,  to Plaintiff's Petition Mai 
in said court, on the 20th day of 
April A. D. 1971, in this cause 
numbered 25,567 on the docket at 
said court and styled'In the Mat-
ter of the Marriage of Sharon 
Diane Gerold, Plaintiff, vs. K.en-
neth Willard Gerold; Defendant. 

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

This is a divorce suit 
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return-
ed unnerved. 

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di-
rects. 

Witness, Joe T. Gray, Clerk at 
the 91st. Court of Eastland Coun-
ty, Texas. 

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said mint 
at 'Eastland, Texas, this the 20th 
day of April A. D. 1971. 

Joe T. Gray; Clerk, 

' (SEAL) 	91st Court 
Eashand Comty, Texas 

By Mary Jane Rourrit, Deputy 



Dr. W. H. Stephen ,  

Optometrist 

Dr, Fehrman H. 
Lund, Optometrist 
MA 9-1177 - 405-6 Exchange Bldg, 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Thursdays in De Leon 	313 Main St. RANGER, TEXAS 

Phone 893-6799 
	In Ranger - 1 to 5:30 Tuesdays 

8:30 to 12:00 Fridays 

1454444 	Dublin, Texas Closed Thurs. & Sat. Afternoon 

NEWS FROM 
LAWNDALE 
Rosa Smith and Leola Keith 

of De Leon visited Lola Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lovell of 

Lipan, Mrs. Clifford Nelson of 
Carbon, Nancy Hendricks of Gor-
man and Ardene Hawthorne of 
Dallas visited Mrs. Susie Whar-
ton. 

Nancy Hendricks and Prissy 
Neill of Gorman, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Clyde Settler of Oliver Springs 
and Janelle Hamil of Gorman 
visited Lillie Mae Neill. 

Vera and Loy Underwood of 
Andrews and Lola and Jack Un-

person Then, perhaps, somebody derwood of O'Brien visited N. N. 
will say something good about underwc,cd.  
Sam: 	 Mrs. Charles Campbell visited 

Ma's.s. Viola 
H  Visiting in o  .our home Tuesday MrsE. Carver and Josephine 

afternoon were Mrs. Lela New- Kay of Imperial, Calif. visited 
some of Brownwood and Mrs. Wilburn and Ruby Overstreet 
Clarence Griffith of Eastland. The of Gorman, Almos and Annie 
two ladies were relatives of the Lasater of De Leon and Jewell 
Richard.sons. 	 Herweck of Ranger visited Mr. 

Mr. and Mors. Lyle Lacey and and Mrs. George Porter. 
Wilburn and Ruby Overstreet 

of Gorman, Almas and Annie, 
Lasater of De Leon, Randy and 
Mike Overstreet of Hollister, Okla 
visited Mary Overstreet. 

Jewel Herweck, Mrs. Richard 
Tucker and Bettie Tucker of Ran-
ger visited Cora Patterson. 

Mrs. J. F. Dean of Gorman, 
Mrs. Fa Nell Jones and Tony 
Tersa of Waco, Mrs. J. W. Rich-
ardson of Gorman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virg Williams visited Mrs. 
Pearl Roberts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Espinoza, 
Jr. and family and Charlie Joe 
Espinoza of Seagraves visited 
Mrs. Diarricia Espinoza. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCulley of 
of Ea:eland visited Mrr. Cleo 
Hamilton. 

The Brock twins of Austin vis-
ited Dora Wood. 

Mrs. Anna Lou Hall of De Leon 
visited Helen Claxton. 

Minnie Walton of Brownwood, 
Cora and J. B. Love of Ft Worth, 
and Mrs Richard Tucker and Bet-
tie of Ranger visited Hattie Love. 

Janette Harrill of Gorman visit-
ed John Hamil. 

Jewell Herweck of Ranger and 
Mit and Mrs. Clyde Sebzler of 
Oliver Springs visited Dora 
Pearce. 

Mrs. Frank Stagner of Los An-
geles, Calif. visited Etha Pittman. 

Mrs. Joe Bob Browning of Per-
tales, N. M. Mrs. B. B. Skaggs 
and Mrs. R. M. Higginbottom of 
De Leon visited Lizzie Skaggs. 

Mrs. Esta Mae Jumper and 
Mrs. Laura Graham of Eastland 
visited in the home 

CHIROPRACTIC 
1. Relieves Pain Without Drugs 

2. Restores Health without 
Surgery 

3. Prolongs Life naturally 
and Economically 
OFFICE HOURS 

7:00 - 12:00 - & 1:30 - 6:00 
Monday, Tues. Wednesday, Fri. 

7:00 - 12:00 on Thursdays 
Closed all day on Saturdays 

and Thursday afternoon. 

Dr. Clay Salyer 
121 E. Blackjack St. 445-3317 

DUBLIN. TEXAS 

We meet Tuesday, May 4 at 
11 a. m.-for a covered dish lunch-
eon. We will have poke salad, 
chicken and many other delica-
cies. So come, bring your food 
and eat with  us.  See you Tues-
day. Come you all. 

Honest (Untruthful) Reporter 

OLIVER SPRINGS 
NEWS 

By FLORENCE RICHARDSON 

Our Thought For The Week: 

Let no day pass without paying 
a deserved compliment to some 

daughter of Stephenville,  were 
visiting Mrs. A. D. Bryan Sun-
day afternoon. Mrs. Bryan is a 
patient in the hospital, wishing 
Mrs. Bryan a speedy recovery and 
will soon be at home, Also vis-
iting Mrs. Bryan Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Norris of 
Eastland, Mr. Johnnie Bryan of 
Ranger and Mr. Hartford Bryan 
and son of Denton. 

Mr. R. H. Watson, Arland Wat-
son and Ronnie Richburg wore 
in Haskell Sunday visiting Mr. 
Johnnie Watson, who is a patient 
in the hospital 

Don't forget the Oliver Springs 
Cemetery Working this Friday. 
All interested persons bring your 
boas and basket lunch. 

We are sow to report that 
Mr. A. V. Gilmore is critically 
ill in the Eastland Hospital. We 
are wishing him a speedy recov- 

Mrs.  Evie Smith returned to her 
home Sunday after visiting her 
son and family in Denton for 
the last two weeks. 

The Oliver Springs Club will 
meet with Mrs. Clyde Setzler 
Wednesday. 

Mr. Ray Levens of Shallowater 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jessie Atchison. 

FOR BETTER SERVICE 
CALL 

FOY TRUE 
Appliance Service 

For Washing Machine 
Repair and Plumbing 

Phone 734-5384 	Gorman 
AN  ORDINANCE 

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBIT-
ING THE CONSUMPTION OF 
ANY ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
IN ANY PUBLIC :'LACE WITH-
IN THE- CITY OF GORMAN, OR 
POSSESSING ANY ALCOHOL. 
IC BEVERAGE FOR THE PUR• 
POSE OF COL/RIMING THE 
SAME IN ANY PUBLIC PLACE 
WITHIN SAID CITY; AND Pi:0-
VIDING A PENALTY OF A 
FINE OF NOT EXCEEDING 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
($100.00) F OR VIOLATION 
THEREOF. 

BE IT ORDALVLD BY TEE 
CITY COMMISSIONERS OF 
THE CITY OF GORMAN: 

Section 1. The drilving of intox-
icating liquors in a public place 
within the corporate limits of the 
City of Gorman is hereby classi-
fied as "Offense against the pub-
lic peace" and from and after the 
final passage of this ordinance, it 
shall be unlawful for any person 
to drink intoxicating liquors in 
a "Public Place" as used herein 
is meant any public road, street, 
sidewalk, parkway or alley in 
said City, or any store, workshop, 
restaurant, cafe, public dance 
hall, or any public place at which 
people are assembled, or to which 
peple commonly resort for pur-
poses of business, amusement, or 
other lawful purposes. 

Section 2. Any person violating 
any of the provisions of this or-
diance shall on conviction, be 
punished by a fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars. 

Section 3. If any portion of this 
ordinance shall be held invalid, 
such holding shall not affect the 
valid portions thereof. 

Section 4. Under Article VII, 
Section 16, of the City Charter 
of Gorman, Texas, it renders it  
necessary that the rule requiring 
the reading of ordinances at two 
separate meetings of the Board 
of the City Commissioners be 
carried out and that this same 
ordinance shall take effect im-
mediately after same shall have 
been published in two (2) suc-
cessive issues of The Gorman 
Progress for a period of not less 
than ten days from the date of 
the first publication. The City 
Secretary shall note upon this 
ordinance the effective date of 
same, in accordance with the pro-
visions of Article VII, Section 16 
of the City Charter of this City, 
and it is so ordered. 

Passed this 26th day of April, 
A. D. 1971. 

Isj Eugene Baker 
Mayor 

Attest: 
IV/ozelle Rhymes 

City Secretary 	2-5-6c 

DESDEMONA 
NEWS 

By ETHEL KEITH 
Several ones from hare attend-

ed the Eastland County Singing 
Convention held at Gorman Sun-
day. Those attending from here 
were Mmes. Nita Gee, Myrtle 
Avid, Eva,h Sparkman, Docy Will-
man and Ethel Keith. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Brooks Wilcoxson 
me  the proud parents of a baby 
sell born April 22. She weighed 
It gerunds and 4 ounces and has 
boon  named Teddy Denise. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Tate of 
Ntridom, New Mexico were here 
b week visiting his parents, 
Mc and Mrs. Gordon Tate. 

Me Cemetery Working will be 

held Friday, April 29th. Come, 
bring tools and well filled basket. 
There is plenty of work to be 
done. 

Karen Fair heard from her hus-
band, John Fair, who was wound-
ed April 12th. He is out of the 
hospital and doing better. John 
and /4 others were wounded and 
their sergeant was killed. He was 
hit in the face, but no eye or 
brain damage. 

Mr. Dalton DeGuire from Hal-
Equipe, Penn. visited his father, 
Mat and Mrs. Dave DeGuire, over 
the week and attended church 
at the First Baptist Church. 

Angelia and Tommy Hammond 
visited the weekend with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.. L. P 
Hammond. They are daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hammond 
of Eastland. 

Senior Citizens 
The Senior Citizens met at the 

Fire Hall at 1:30 April 27 with 
games of 42, 8" and -dominoes. 
We took time out fur coffee, Kool 
Aid, cookies and candy. 

The following were present: 
Slick Richards, Newton and Dou-
ble Six Bennett, Denny Moss, 
Paul Dietz, Florence (Will Not 
Bid) Kent, Luna Lane, Queen 
Bee Herweck, Electra (Still Slav-
ing) Tatum, Callie Ainsworth, 
Lela Ainsworth, Lela Eddleman, 
Speck and Wild Bidder Greer, Big 
Man and Mama Henderson, Shor-
ty Littlefield, Honest (not much) 
and Bossy Bennett, Grace Stiles 
and her partner Purpose Kirk. 
Quiet Underwood, Flora Perrin 
and some visitors to watch flow-
er making, Patty Wallace, Beth 
White, Sherry Porter, Terri Pat-
terson and Mrs. Clyde Porter. 
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'WITH GIFTS SHE'LL LOVE 

it_ 

• DEPitlyENJ  STORE• imm„ 

COUNTY TREASURER REPORT 

Quarter Ending March 31, 1971 
Balances 	.-Quarterly 	Quarterly 	Balances 

	

Dec. 31. 1970 	Receipts 	Disburse- 	Mar 31, 1971. 
meats 

	

$ 17,217.65 	$ 1,451.11 	$ 2,301.89 	$ 16,366.87 

	

111,617.30 	102,601.25 	40,654.87 	173,563.68 

	

1,765.66 	7,500.00 	10,960.59 	• - 1,691.93 

	

174.84 	 -0- 	 -0- 	174.84 

	

1,782.43 	7,900.00 	9,008.36 	674.07 

	

2,729.96 	 -0- 	2,017.84 	712.12 

	

2,675.60 	7,500.00 	9,825.69 	349.91 

	

5,221.46 	 -0- 	 5,221.46 

	

9,936.04 	7,500.00 	7,738.59 	9,697.45 

	

7,061,96 	 -0- 	 -0- 	7,061.96 

	

109,207.08 	23,352.48 	29,306.53 	103,253.03 

	

3,360.67 	 6.14 	 -0- 	3,366.81 

	

-0- 	23,642.42 	32',415.88 	. - 8,773.46 

	

7,012.62 	222.63 	 -0- 	7,235.25 

	

1,789.02 	4,645.60 	4,866.99 	1,567.63 

	

10,044.96 	6,692.97' 	6,195.21 	10,542.72 

	

-0- 	177.00 	177.00 	 -0- 

	

-0- 	1,418.05 	1,438.66* - 20.61 

	

5,396.65 	710.49 	 6,107.14 

	

2,294.36 	 -0- 	 -0- 	2,294.36 

	

$299,291.26 	$195,320.14 	$156,908.10 	$337,703.30 

FUNDS 
Jury Fund 
Road and Bridge Fund 
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 1 
Lateral Road, Precinct No. 1 
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 2 
Lateral Roard, Precinct No. 2 
Road and Brdge, Precinct No. 3 
Lateral Road, Precinct No. 3 
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 4 
Lateral Road, Precinct No. 4 
General Fund 
Permanent Improvement Fund 
Officers Salary Fund 
County Farm Fund 
Withholding Tax Fund 
Social Security Tax Fund 
Life Insurance Fund 
Hospital Insurance Fund 
Courthouse Improvement Warrants 
Road and Bridge Singing Fund 

Total All Funds 
• Denotes Deficit 

Bonded & Warrants Indebtedness: 

Courthouse Improvement Warrants, November 1, 1965 
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 2, August 1, 1968 
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 2, January 28, 1971 

$ 29,000.00 
2,050.00 

13,011.48 
$ 44,061.48 

On this the 26th day of April, 1971, the Commissioners Court of Eastland 
County, Texas compared and examined this quarterly report of Ellen Jus-
tice, County Treasurer of said county, for the period beginning January 1, 
1971, and found same to be correct and respective amounts to have been 
received and paid out since the preceding report. 

The requirements of Article 396 P. C. have been complied with and tabular 
statements have been filed. 

SCOTT BAILEY 
County Judge 

DANNY WOODS 	 DICK FOSTER 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 	 Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 

L. J. COLLINS 	 CLARENCE DILL 
Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 	 Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 

SQUASH (Banana) 

19c: Lb. 

Stokely SWEET PEAS 
303 Can 	4 for $1 

Western Ranch 0 L E 0 
1 Lb. Blocks 	2 for 39c 

FROZEN POTATOES 
For French Fries 

2 Lb. Bag 	3 for $1 

Package 10c 

PREMIUM 

SALTINES 
1 Lb. Box 	• 39c 

JELLY - asst. Flavors 
18 Oz. Jar 	3 for $1 

Del Monte 

CUT GREEN BEANS 
300 Can 	4 for $1 

Liquid  CRYSTAL WHITE 
(DISHWASHING LIQUIDS) 

48 Oz. 	 69c 

PEACHES slced or halves 
21/2  cans 	3 for $1 

Diamond 

PAPER PLATES 
40 Count 	 89c 

Del Monte T U  NA 
1/2  Flat Can 

3 for $1 

46 Oz. Can 

3 for $1 

20 OUNCE 

3 for $1 

46 OZ. CANS 

ORANGE 

FLAVOR 

39c 

K A R 0 • 
Dark Corn Syrup 

Quart 	 69c 
Gooch's Blue Ribbon 

FROZEN STEAKS 
1 Lb. Pkg. 	79c 

• 
• 
• 

Half Hats 

Foremost 

HUNT'S 

WH• NEW POTATOES 
300 can 	6 for $1 

Mellorme 3 
Biscuits 	for 29c • Horn--Maid  

Bacon  GoocohnBelpuoeunRidbbon • 

SHOP ONE STOP 

Grocery & Market 
PHONE 5316 -:- GORMAN 

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY 

The Gorman Progress 
Entered as Bacon,  Class Mall at the 
Poet Office la Gorman, Texas un-
der the Art of March 3. 1878. Pub-
lished on Thursday at Gorman. East-
land County. Terse 70454. 

'BERNE, GENE BARER, Publisher 
JOE BENRETT. Assistant Publisher 
MRS. rerenvx CRADDOCK, Editor 

and Advertising Manager 
ADVERTISING RATES 

WILLY GILBERT, Photographer 
Display. per eel. inch -  sea 
National Rote 630 per cal.  lath 

Classifie
111

d Advertising - Se per word 
.1nimnre Charge • 80.0 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Eastland. Comanche Counties 

S8.00 Oer year 
All ether esbredsheee. 66 Per 7frat 

Ikertee Nes • Cratotbseareer 

Shortning  SNOWDRIFT 
Three Pounds 

STEAK  
.79 

CLUB 

Pound • 
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